Discover the resources that are available from Business Affairs.

**Resource Centers**

- **Training Center** - Review tutorials and other documentation on systems and financial processes. 150 Training Resources (Documents and Videos).

- **Forms Center** - Obtain forms related to Business Affairs systems and processes from one convenient location. 41 Forms Managed by FSM.

- **News Center** - View the latest updates, reminders, changes, and helpful information from Business Affairs. 70 News, Hot Topics and Tips Documents.

**Stay Connected**

- **Business Affairs Calendar** - Monitor important dates, reminders, and deadlines for all departments within Business Affairs.

- **User Groups** - Join User Groups to receive notifications and updates on specific topics within Business Affairs.

**Business Affairs Portal Tab**

- **Business Affairs Tab** - Access links to the most used websites and to the homepage of all the departments within Business Affairs, links to finance related systems, operating policies, training documents and other useful resources.